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Off The Hook 

"Trendy Collections"

Off The Hook has served as a Montreal icon since the year 1999. This chic

men's wear boutique sells an exciting collection of casual apparel,

accessories and shoes to the city's hip and fashion-conscious. Off The

Hook's merchandise mirrors the contemporary character and culture and

appeals to those who come from various creative professions. Find an

array of top brands like Casio, Puma, Adidas and Converse at OTH, while

the store continuously keeps refreshing its stock every season.

 +1 514 499 1021  offthehook.ca/pages/our-

locations

 info@offthehook.ca  1021 Ste Catherine Ouest,

Montréal QC
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1861 

"Look Glamorous!"

Get that chic look as you don the beautiful garments from Boutique 1861.

This store is known for housing fashionable clothing and is a great spot to

splurge to make a style statement. Be it tops, dresses, pants, skirts or

gowns that you are looking for, Boutique 1861 has something for every

occasion. Besides the everyday clothes, the store houses beautiful

wedding gowns and is a must-check before your D-day shopping. In

addition to clothes, the store features beautiful hair accessories, elegant

jewelry, trendy footwear and more to give you a complete make-over.

Boutique 1861 also houses a variety of home decor artifacts, gift items,

vintage jewelry that make for amazing gifts and memories to take back

home.

 +1 514 908 1861  1861.ca/  info@boutique1861.com  1861 Saint Catherine West,

Montréal QC
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Scarlett O'Hara 

"Rétro-branché"

Cet établissement bien connu était à l'origine un magasin de vêtements

usagés. Actuellement, il dessine des vêtements sous sa propre marque et

les vêtements usagés représentent environ 20 pour cent de son stock. Le

magasin est connu pour ses habits de ville et cible les jeunes de 15 à 29

ans. Les prix varient de CAD20 pour les t-shirts à CAD150 pour les

pantalons de cuir pour homme ou femme. Il se spécialise aussi en tenues

de soirée et en bonnes affaires pour les vestes de cuir usagées.

 +1 514 844 9435  254 Mont-Royal Avenue East, Montréal QC
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https://creativecommons.org/publicdomain/zero/1.0/deed.en
https://cityseeker.com/fr/montreal/967489-1861
https://pixabay.com/photos/clothes-old-on-hangers-rack-5371410/
https://pixabay.com/service/license/
https://cityseeker.com/fr/montreal/77968-scarlett-o-hara
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Les Folles Alliees 

"Unique Vintage Apparel"

Les Folles Alliees is a vintage and secondhand items shop for eccentric

clothes and accessories. The shop has some really unique outfits for

almost all eras from 1920's till date. The decor of the shop is so lively and

colorful giving a pleasant shopping experience. Walk in to get the vintage

attire collections for any occasion under the sun.

 +1 514 843 4904  365 Du Mont Royal Avenue E, Montréal QC
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Très Chic 

"Brands for Less"

Très Chic is a trendy boutique for women. The store deals in alluring

designer evening gowns, party wear and office wear dresses. The idea

behind the boutique is to get designer apparel at a reasonable price. The

founder and executive director Angelica is well traveled to understand the

trends and fashion in women wear. She specifically takes a trip to four

corners of the earth in search for gorgeous and unique dresses and gowns

for her patrons.

 +1 514 274 3078  tcstyling.com/  hello@tcstyling.com  1069 Avenue Laurier O,

Montréal QC
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Les Étoffes 

"Quality matters"

Les Étoffes is an high end boutique for both men and women. The friendly

staff greet customers with a welcoming smile and helpful attitude. There

is a good selection of hip and unique labelled apparel by established and

upcoming designers. Looking for some vintage collection? Walk into Les

Étoffes for some decent stuff on their display. The quality of the boutique

merchandise is luxurious and trendy at the same time. You can find

anything from knit sweaters to elegant silk blouses at Les Étoffes.

 +1 514 544 5500  info@lesetoffes.com  5253 St-Laurent Boulevard, Montréal

QC
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The WANT Apothecary 

"One Stop Shop For Luxury"

The WANT Apothecary is a chain of stores that present fashion and

beauty products of high-end brands. The Montreal showroom, also,

follows the legacy of elegant decor. The store has sophisticated flooring

and chandeliers along with neat shelves holding the stylish range of

products. Clothing line, accessories for both, men and women are placed

here. The boutique is loved by people who prefer to carry the latest trend

with style.

 +1 514 484 3555  wantapothecary.com/page

s/westmount

 westmount@wantapotheca

ry.com

 4960 Rue Sherbrooke West,

Montréal QC
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